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u "rSDon't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves all
shattered and your courage gone. '

Help and happincE3 surely awaits you if you accept Mrs. Pinkham's
advice. Disease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties ; such women need the counsel and help
ci a woman who understands the peculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman i3 Mrs. Tinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, have restored more sick and dis-
couraged women to health and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, llass., and her advice is free. Write today, do
not wait.
f Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been
made strong by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound con-
vince others of the virtues of this great medicine?
i When a medicine has been successful In more than a million
cases, Is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe It would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have some de-
rangement of the feminine organism try Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It will surely help you.
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Mrs. EmilJe Seering, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

i" DeaS Mrs. Pixkiiam: If women who are always blue and depressed
---si jtKjr tnd nervous woulfi take Lydia E. Pinkham's

..it Vegetable Compound they would find it the medi
" . v. "

' ' 1

cine they need to bring them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. I was terribly worried and downcast,
and was thin and bloodless. My back ached all the
time, no matter how hard I tried to forget it ot
change my position to ease it, and tno pain at the
base of my "brain was so bad that I sometimes

thought that I would grow crazy ; I had the bines bo
much and was always so depressed I could not seem
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makes another variety f material, tl p
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liehs; Jata snakes from
o Uvet.'.V feet 1 Mi:; colltrlliutr skins of

this suit. The ;ilum cureil irklus have
a unhiie mottl'd apiMviranee that
makes up chi'rinln'y with orders of
dull 'old and corner designs of Inter- -

twining as or lizards ia shaded metal
and with line emerald si added heads.

A casket or port-mounal- made of
American buffalo skin costs n consider
able Mim and will jjrow higher lr!eed

Cadi year as the bull'alo becomes
scarcer. The expert leather workers
now take the skin or t..e ordinary
Texas steer and convert It into leather
so rich and durable that many costly
accessories are made of It.
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Mrs. (J. II. Stoiner is a Colorado
woman who has won lame as a hunter
of biz zanie. Nne Is an export shot
with the rifle.

Tlie Queen of Sweden and Xorway
is a stanch supporter of the Salvation
Arm, and religious work is one of her
-- pecial Interests.

In England the women employed in

libraries receive from SlTiO to UOi) a
year. In the I nitcu States women in
libraries receive iron) .w to .,(iuu.

A unique reception was given re- -

cently In Heaver City, Neb. All the
women in the town of seventy years
nnd over were the gnosis. They were
called "girls seventy years young" by
the hostess.

cw..i., T.mvti,m-'- a sorvm.i

Miss Toupie Lowiher, is said by Men

and Women to be the champion woman
fencer of the world. She has held her
own Avitli all the best-know- n experts
of the sterner sex.

The iuauguraliouof the rural mail ue- -

livery has benefited many women who
have been employed by the Govern
ment as carriers. Already women car
riors have been found satisfactory, and
draw the salary as the men.
They wear an official uniform of light
gray cloth.

The woman-- s ciuu Plea has taken in
tho iaii;m,im.s. t several of the.

i..,. t-- a ,.ii,0 nf i,,!;, ,Vnmon
h.u70 bmi foniml hr wivCg of n,e
rrosi(lonts, for the purpose of assist
ln2 the artvantenieut of the women
()f tho isI;1,uls. Iu randan there is a.,, ik nf nV(1,. o(W, 1,i1or

Awaiting the bridal day of Miss Pen
elope Azalea Smith, aged eight years
and living In St. Augustine, Texas, is a
gown ol)0 years old, which has been
used as a wedding dress by fifteen of
her ancestors. Fifteen 1'cnelopes, one
after another, have been married in
this regal old gown of silk, and it is
all read j for Miss Penelope No. 1(J

when she has grown up.
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Accordioned chiffon Is a star sleeve
feature.

The all-lac- e blouse is more charming
and effective than ever.

Square buttons give a novel touch
to some carriage wraps.

Egyptian ideas, in Cleopatra's time,
dominate a lot of smart jewelry.

Black and white still form effective
finishes to gowns in various forms.

Pompadour silks are lovely and will
continue in favor during the summer.

Broad, graceful hats a la Lamballe
wni be retained for picture purposes

Pinch tucks continue to appear on
anything from an organdie to a broad-
cloth.

The newest "dingle dangles" are
made of tiny loops of ribbon beaded by
a pearl bead.

Shaded foot flounces of panne give
weight to some exquisite gowns of
emo ue chine.

The new French crepe de soie is one
of the most graceful and durable of
materials. It should be made up over
silk.

Tll0 rilffl0ll front rorsct cover Is Jn

the niajority !mong the showings for
sumnjcr t0 give the proper fashionable
n,.., kic

Blind embroidery, broderie Anglais,
Val, and similar fine lace put on in
almost plain rows is now the proper
trimming idea for smart lingerie.

Blue and white and black and white
braid are used on the spring suits
instead of all-blac- giving a little
lighter touch, as befits the season.

Bead chains continue in vogue and
the fashionable girl prides herself on
having quite a collection of them, that
shp ma' wcnr a different string with
cach gown.

The new foulards for street service
are quiot in design and reserved in
color. Gone are the whirl and swirl
of lines, flamboyant scroll work and
spreading leaves and flowers In the

I silks of the past season. v

discovered by an CniUrh Youn-'- r,

Con Who Nerc'ed Allowances.

That knovledt" of Ai.i'rlcan ir-'- e

tutlons and ciHtnn prows but pbrv-l- y

In England received a pointed
in the nrrlval of a h'ic;9

box fif what flight be termed rbl:rv
tackle n a r",-n'-

. Meaner. Friend--
of the youriK man to whom the box
was consigned wore puzrb'd for A

tlmo.as to why ho should redvj
puch en extraordinary outfit of cordu-
roy clothing, F.addlra, boot, nnd tiiT.
gear of a like character, a"d tl.e re-

cipient at first was sulky and disin-
clined to Rive Information. After a
dnalnr in horro good had taken the
hlgh-rirlc(- l imported equipment off

his hands at a Finall part of its actual
value the Ensdlsn youneer son to
whom it had ben Rent made confer
sion and enjoyed tho joke as mm4?'
an did hh ao'iua'ntancoJ It moaiU
Imply that to hni run through hlK.

allowar.ces, and his extravagances
had caused the serving of r.otlco on
Mm that no further advances would
he made, he cast about for some plau-

sible excuso for requesting more
money. He decided that the best
chanco was to announce- a change
in his method of life, and. put
ting forth his bst efforts to thlnl
of some occupation that his fami1

would approve of, wrote home thr'
he had received an offer and had de-

rided to become "riding pioneer,"
conditional upon his family supplying
the capital required for the expensive
outfit necessary for a "riding pioneer"
and an increase in his allowance to
carry hira on until his new profession
bepan to pay.

The nature of the occupation he was '

Kiirnnseil to take un he did not exnlaln.
fondly Hoping tnac tns puzzie 10 nia
relatives would bring quick returns, --

as "riding pioneer" sounded most re-

spectable and adventurous. An in-

dulgent English, father put his own
construction on the term, however,
and with visions of the son far re-

moved from temptation and leading
a healthful out-of-do- life on the
frontier, shipped more kinds of Eng
lish flat hunting saddles, doup'dfe

bridles, and fanciful legglns, with
other accessories, than couldI be found' f

In the average fashionable saddler's.
The consignment served a purpose,
though other than the father Intend-

ed, and for the present the young man
refuses to think about the explanation
that will be necessary when he goes

home as to what are the duties of a
"riding pioneer." New York Times

LINGERING SWEETNESS.
"If there Is anything I enjoy," sa'

the detective, "it is a deep and Impene-
trable mystery."

"Yes," said the somewhat sarcastic
person; "but don't you think It la
rather selfish to prolong the mystery
indefinitely?" "Washington Star.

LOVE'S BICKERING.
Mary I don't see why you and.Jjhfk

Bhould quarrel about the extent of
your love for each other. It was a
case of love at first sight on both sides,
wasn't n

Yes, but Jack will insist that
he saw me first. Harper's Bazar.

"Marcus," said Rastus Bivins to hi 3

son who had just returned from cl-leg- e

with a great bushy head of hair,
"Marcus, wrnat in the name of common-sens- e

did you learn at school, anyway?
You can't saw the wood; you won't
plough; you won't go to work; you
won't do nothing but sit around hjsro
and read. I'm getting tired of it! Jl'm
gettine tired of it! Tf von rinVi'ti An

.7. " " 'jT7 "J
sometning, young man, and tbarpTetfy
soon, Im going to enter you at the
state fair in the hog show. That hair
of yourn might help you some there.'

Dont worry about that, father."
said Marcus affectionately. "Don't
worry about that; I wouldn't take any
prize, because, you see, I have no pedi-
gree." Silas Xavier Floyd, in Lippin-cott'- s

for May. . .yf
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Vt Allen Foot-Kntf- t. &
It Is the only cure for Swollen, SmnrWa?,

Tired, AchiDg.'lIot, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eus- e, a powder
to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures whllo you
walk. At all Druggists and hhoe Stores, 25r.
Don't accept any substitute. Hamvile sent
Fbbe. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy.N.Y.

When fortune knocks at the doT fme
people don't answer for fear it ini
a collector.

You can do your dyeing in x;a!f an
hour with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

The fellow who thinks he can flatter all
women flatters himself.

ldo not believe Tlso's Cure for ConauTrp
t Ion has an equal for coughs aud co!iL- -
I'.BoYEB, Trinity Springs, Lnd., Feb. V ,

The man who makes a fool of hiin..f
only saves someone el.; tho trouble.

Dyspasia, Isdioestios arid all stomach
Ills positively cured by Taheh's TErns
Compound. 10c. Mzo mai!-- d fren to r.nv s.

Yrlte Dr. TaberMfg. Co., Peoria, lit.

There, isTiltworld et iHSIerencc;bctwecn
borronngnot-o- y and borrowing 'trouble.

to shake them off ; half of the time 1 did not seem to
have the couraP to d0 mv work; everything

"TvvVTMr- - seemed to go wrong with me, and I was always

f "V - I

worrying ana iearmg we wor&t. x ucgau
take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. After the first few dosea a load seemed
Viftfr1 fmm mv shoulders. I felt better in everv

-nhti hiiiiAa

unrsinxi'i Tin: hair.
Tlio lnto.st word of wisdom lTRardlns

the hair is Hint It must not be bruslicd.
A famous London hairdresser re
ported as Kayln that those who fol- -

low this authiuated jaethod are brush- -

inz nil this o'autr of their crowns of
lory. If n head of hair which has

been so treated happens to be beauilful
It Is in H!te of the brusaimr. not be- -

enus, of it. The reason assigned for
this dictum Is that tin new hairs are
easily destroyed, and aro therefore
worn out by stiff brushing. The roots,
trying to make up for this destruction,
nre forced Into abnormal growth, until
their life force is exhausted, and bald-

ness Is the delightful result.

THE CIIArERON'S DECLINE.
Chaperouaze, even in conservative

England, has loosened Its trammels and
the debutante of to-da- y is in for a
much better time than her predecessor
of tea or twelve years azo. "Then
there were hard and fast rules," says
a genial matron, "which the openinz
years of this century have seen dis- -

carded. Of course, there is a certain
amount of it still and occasions when
it is imperative, but boy and girl
dauces, which have become an institu- -

tion, and dinner party dances where
only young men and maidens are in- -

vited. nnd the hostess is the only
chaperon, show how society in England
has modified its views with regard to
the necessity for the chaperon.'

TIIE IIATLESS GIRL.

"The dean of Chicago University has
pronounced against the'hatless girl.' "

said a woman at the seashore the other
day. "It is exceedingly difficult to see
just "where the summer maiden vexes
propriety by her pleasant habit of go- -

ing hatless on a warm evening, or why,
when she carries a parasol or travels
along country lanes or village streets
in a covered phaeton on a summer's
aay, it is aiso necessary to nunieu nor
neaa witu a nar. custom is a curious
thing. A woman is urgently besought
to remove her hat in the theatre, and
reviled for not doing so; and she may
go to nans witu a wisp ot lace over nor
coiffure, or sit hatless in her own yard.
liut the air of the street suddenly ren- -

ders the hatless girl improper. No
women in the world have been so
chained to the hat as those of Amer
ica. Women of the Southern races
have always been independent of a
head covering when they chose, and
summer heat throughout the United
States, though not as long continued,
Is as torrid as in countries nearer the
equator. Furthermore, no hat is pret-
tier than a pretty head of hair, and
nothing improves the latter more than
sun and air." Boston Transcript.

JEWEL CASES OF SKIN.
Exquisite jewel boxes and porte- -

monnale are made of sharkskin that
has been bleached to extraordinary
whiteness and glistens like Hint or
granite on which the sun is shining.
Only lately, says the New York Sun,
has the artist craftsmen discovered the
secret of doing this, and therefore these
articles come high.

A jewel box of the rich white sub
stance will have the cover and sides
inlaid with the scales of the bone pike,
the Florida fish which supplies a ma
terial preferred for inlaying mother-of- -

pearl. The bone pike's scales bear
quaint markings, not unlike Chinese
characters. They are put on In over
lapping sections, and being pale brown
and lustreless, are an interesting foil to
the highly polished sharkskin.

.

Many skins are being experimented
with to produce light pearl or cream- -

tinted leathers of requisite strength
and quality. The sea lion's skin is
used for costly articles and gold-boun- d

curio baskets. All the tanning, rub- -

bing and polishing ever resorted to
fail to obliterate those curious wavy
lines on the surface of the sea lion's
siiin, causeu uy me animal s wigging
around over the Ice. Hence, it is
stamped forever with an Intrinsic dec- -

oi.iuuu. nowever new tne article, it
always presents the aspect of an an
tique because of these odd markings

Devices of lizard skin are fitted up
with real silver mountings and set off
with n topaz or a sapphire unobtrusive
ly introduced. The lizard skins nre
often used in their natural hues, but
again are dyed black or dark brown for
more practical purposes. In ali oases
they are beautifully marked and shad- -

ed. The coloring of beetles and of
the chameleon are imitated in larger
skins nnd utilized for very handsome
cases for necklaces nnd caskets for
hair ornaments. '

Other jewel cases .and beautiful op- -

purtenances In leather ware are de- -

rived from snakeskln. alum cured, a

before long my back wat.better too, and I looked younger and stronger I took
eix bottles in all, and it is with thankfulness that I acknowledge that my
present good healtttfis due to the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
! If there is anything in your case about which you would like
Bpecial advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your letter. She can surely help you,, for no person in America has
such a wide experience in treating female ills as she has had. She

has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health. Her
address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very fool-

ish it you do not accept her kind invitation.

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce th original letter and tt&naturo of
above testimonUl, whioh will prore Its abnolute genuineness.

JLydla Ji. Pinkham Co., Lyun, Maes,$50
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suppers, lor sandwlches-f- or any time when
Smn turn a kev and the can is ooen. An

Chicago. rA&STeg,fei How

rAPUDINE Qour
v CURES Stomach

AND

Indigestion- .
10, 25 and 50c. at Drugstores.

bUhUi WhfcHfc AlL LuE fAiiS. Fltil Bent lough byrup.. TastMsGuoJ. CbO J
In tinin. 8K I rv tlmi-u'l- W f

tmmm ii 1 mi km 4
u.4

Natural Flavor

Cottage
p We take our choice corned beef, cook it and season

(T " IrwfiAT it all done by experts better than Is possible atVUn ItJlA v,ome. when just rltrht we put it in can. to keep
" H rUfht until von want It.

KecD it in the bouse (or emcrcencies-f- or
you want something good and want it quick

appetizing luncu is icuuy iu

Libby, McNeill a Libby,

17ELL DRILL
J. H. Hattox. of Em, MIhs., writes 'm."I will iy tt I t"'ve novr awn a Wrtl

this lrt of th country. It is the faftpst n.a:Mne
ta h cvr roc that I er I am well

pll with it. 1 have had no troiiUo with tt since
I Minted Itv"
. l mtt wintiinirto nnvtini unani nru.K:uw
lddrHsL001U3 MACIilSK CO, Tiffin. Ohio.

CIRFD H ITKOLT CiniMG,
RflUCER 1 Mow Vpnptahlp K?mcdv.

Al.r. IMIps. Futulu and Snred.
'r..r i.iirflntpnl in Fverv Case Treated.

NATIONAL CANCKIt MKIUCIN'E COMVANV,
Austell BullJln;?, At!uBta, Ga

1.


